
+WEATHER+
Fair and slightly warmer today.

Increasing cloudiness and warmer
tonight, followed by rain and not
much temperature change Friday.

(•: With “Prestone” Anti-Freeze
Ton’re act, you’re safe, you’re
lure.
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FARM LEADERS AT MEETING Shown are the speaker and some of the agricultural leaders who
were present at a meeting of farmers held last night at the courthouse in Lillington. Pictures are; left
to right, front row; S. N. Hawks, Jr., State College tobacco specialist, the speaker; County Agent D. R.
Ammons; and E. C. Warren, Dunn veteran’s instructor. Back row, left to right; E. L. Parker, Angier
veteran’s instructor; J. S. Sanders, Angier agriculture teacher; and J. 11. Blacksom, Lillington agri-
culture teacher. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Ike’s Cabinet
Takes The Field
Without Wilson

WASHINGTON (IP) Pre-
sident Eisenhower’s Cabinet
team finally took the field
today —one day late.

In all but one of the big gov-
ernment agencies. Republican ap-
pointees took over from caretaker
Democrats and began v the heavy
task of organizing the new admin-
istration.

The only exception was the De-
fense Department, where the
changeover still was stalled be-
cause of the Senate wrangle over
confirmation of Charles E. Wilson
as secretary.

Senate approval of the rest of
the Cabinet, blocked temporarily
by Sen. Wayne Morse Ind.-Ore.
inauguration day, went off with-
out a hitch late Wednesday.

The eigjit officials and new Fed-
eral Security Administrator Mrs.
Oveta Culp Hobby were sworn at
the White House in a simple, 11-
minute ceremony under the ap-
proving gaze of Mr. Eisenhower
and his official family.

The “new team,” as the Presi-
dent calls it, lost no time swing-
ing into action.

CALL DULLES
Secretary of State John Foster!

Dulles, who got an “all right now
you’ve got a job” from the Presi-
dent when he was sworn in, was
called before a closed meeting of
the House Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee.

Treasury Secretary George' M.
Humphrey, the 62-year-old former
Cleveland, 0., industrialist, plan-
ned a series of exploratory con-
ferences. with the production of
cash! presenting a possible initial
problem. . "a *•

’Tnfe" engraving department won’t
turn out any more greenbacks un-

fContinued On Pare two)

May Refuse To
Serve Negroes

WASHINGTON (IP) The Dis-
trict of Columbia Court of Ap-
peals ruled five to four today that
restaurants here legally may re-
fuse to serve Negroes.

The case tested the validity of
two “lost” laws of 1872 and 1873
which barred discrimination in eat-
ing places on account of race.

It is expected the Supreme Court
(Continued on Page Eight)
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LITTLE NOTES: The Dunn- High
School band is busy rehearsing for
the Alcoholics Anonymous banquet

Some of the prettiest grass
in town is that at' the pretty new
Coca Cola plant .. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Twyford visited their son,
Jimmy, an engineer at the big
Alcoa Alumninum plant in Mays-
ville, Tennessee last weekend and
were taken on a tour of the firm
.... It’s a gigantic operation,” re-
ported Bill Neil Morgan of
San Diego, Calif., brother of Rev.
S. Lewis Morgan, former Dunh

(Continued on page two) '

’ Erwin Union Gets Contract
The Textile Workers Un-

ion of America, CIO, has ne-
gotiated a new two-year con-
tract with Erwin Mills, Inc.,
it was announced this morn-
ing by Julius Fry of Greens-
boro, area director of the
CIO.

Mr. Fry emphasized that the con-
tract is subject to ratification by
the workers at Erwin. The union
is expected to meet during the
weekend to take action on ratifi-
cation.

The new contract, which covers
about 2,000 workers at Erwin, in-
cludes the usual TWUA contract
requirements cm Arbitration,. ,va-

cation ayd wage re-opening claus-
es and improvements of seniority
provisions.

Mr. Fry said the new contract
makes the 12th consecutive year of
collective bargaining relations be-
tween Erwin Mills, Inc., and TWUA,
CIO.

The exact terras of the contract
will be presented at the ratifeation
meetings.

The TWUA-CIO also represents
Erwin Mills workers at Neuse and
Stonewall, Miss.

An unsuccessful attempt to win
membership at Erwin was made in
a recent NLRB election by the
UTW. AFL. Workers voted for con-
tinued representation by the CIO.

guard Alerted
In Prison Riot

BELLEFONTE. Pa. W! Gov.
John S. Fine alerted units of the
Pennsylvania National Guard today
to help state police storm the Rock-
view penitentiary main cell block
unless rebelling orisoners surren-
der “without conditions.”

Fire told a press conference at
Harrisburg that a deadline for hold-
out rioters will be set tonight at
a meeting of state and law en-
forcement officials at the gover-
nors summer home at Indian-
town Gap.

The governor said there will be
no deals with the rioting prisoners,
who served 12 demands on prison
officials and are holding six guards
as hostages.

“Tbo administration rejects com-
promise with these def ! ant prison-
ers aS' a repugnant and degrading
proposal.” Fine said.

State Atty. Gen. Robert E. Wood-
(Continued on page two)

Ginners Slate
Annual Session

JThe 14th annual convention of the
Carolina Ginners Association will
be held on February 16th-18th at
the Hotel Charlotte In Charlotte.

Dates for the meeting, which
will bring together more than 300
ginners from the two Carolinas and
Virginia, were announced her® this
morning bv Mv-es W. Tllghman
of, Dunn, nresirient of the three-
st»t® organization.

Mr. Tfighman. president of Gen-
eral UttiitvComnanv and for many

veer* prominently identified in the
cotton industry of the South, will

Most of the program will be of
1 a techr'o«i nature i

AMONG SPEAKERS
Among the principal speakers will

he- J. Cfl Oelnsbee. Jr„ of Atlanta.
Georgia, extension cotton specialist:

- M R. Powers of Hlaetoeflle. & C.
Mi aericnitureJ engineer; H. W. Clo-
dv of Rsleieh, official of the State
Capitol Life Insurance Co,, and

(Contimed es page two)
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Specialist Tells Os
t Nematode Treating

method of control,” he declared.
Nomatodes not only hurt the plants
in the field, he pointed out, but
result in leaf that brings a lower
price on the market.

He showed slides to demonstrate
the effect .on tobacco fields an
others shewing proper methods of

.curing.. The. main fault with most
methods,! he 'said--was that* ex-
cessive heat was used, and he
recommended temperatures of not
over 160 degrees.

Nematodes are small worms that
has, attrucked the roots of tobacco
plants causing untold damage in
recent years throughout the flue-
cured belt.

More than a hundred farmers
were present for the meeting and
in addition a number of agricultural
teachers from schools of the county
were present.

The use of chemicals and ro-
tation of crops were two means of
combatting nematodes were' pro-
posed by S. N. Hawks, Jr., at a
meeting of farmers held in the
courthouse at Lillington last night.

Hawks, a tobacco specialist at
State College, recommended the
use of methyl bromide, but stress- ,
ed .that rotation of crops would

£ supply the pMts with less food value
than the continued planing of to-
bacco and com.

Although the use of chemicals
definitely helps in control, he
warned that continued use might
damage the farmland. He said that
the State College experiment sta-
tion was conducting tests now to
determine the effect over a long
period of time.

“Occasional use with crop rota-
tion we have found to be the best

Dulles Warns
Loyalty Will
Be Demanded
WASHINGTON (IP) Secre-
tary of State John Foster
Dulles opened his foreign po-
licy stewardship today with
a warning to 16,500 U. S. di-
plomatic employes that the
highest “competence, disci-
pline and positive loyalty,,
will be demanded of them.

Anything less. Dulles said, wtll
not be tolerated.

The 240-word message was dis-
tributed to all State Department
employes in this country and rad-
ioed to 300 American missions in
75 countries. It was his first move
to restore the prestige of the U. S.
diplomatic service, damaged by
disloyalty in the past.

While he called for “positive loy-.
alty” the new Republican ad-
ministration’s policies, Dulles em-
phasized that "loyalty does not call
for ony one to practice intellec- j
tual dishonesty or to distort his)
reporting to please superiors.” He
said the United States can have
effective foreign policies only if its
overseas diplomatic representa-
tives send home “honest evalua-
tions of the facts.”

The message was delivered at
home and abroad as Dulles moved
into the fifth floor suite of offices
in the State Department occupied

(Continued on Page 8!

WhiskeyHaker
Can’t Take It

SAVANNAH. Ga. (IP) C. L.
Grimes, 30. staggered into county
police headquarters here and sank
into a chair.

In a rasping voice he told of-
ficers he had drunk a quart of

* (Continued on Page Eight)
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Former Benson Man
Drowns In Richmond

drowning were not known here.
The services will be held at the

Beulah Baptist Church near Mc-
Lamb’s Crossroads in Johnston
County. The-Rev. Mr. Stephenson
of Wilsons Mills will officiate.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery.

Mr. Young was a native of John-
ston County, son of Mrs. Laura E.

1 (Continued on page two)

Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock for

t Oris Young, 41, of Richmond, Va.,
™

former resident of Benson, Route
2 who was drowned in Richmond
on December Bth.

Mr. Young was first reported
missing on December, Bth, but his
body was not found until yester-
day. It was recovered from the j
James River. Other details of the 1

, Loan Association
Elects Directors

B

1 1
I

R. L. iCROMARTIE, JR.

The nine directors of the Home
Building and Loan Association were
re-elected at the annual sharehold-

er ers meeting held Tuesday night.
9

Howard V- Lee presided at the
meeting, which preceeded a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors.

Re-elected to the bcatd were C.
W. Bannerman, R. L. Croinartie,
Jr., E. B. Culbreth, M. M. Jemigan,
George F. Owen, H. W. Prince, T.

H. Sansom, H. M. Tyler and I. R.
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E. B. CULBRETH

Williams.
Immediately following the meet-

ing of the sharehokferg. the board
re-elected ite own officers for the
coming year. - V

E. B. Culbreth was named Presi-
dent; R. H. Sansom, Vice-Presi-
dent; R. L. Crofiartle, Jr.. Seen-,
tary-Treasursr; B&sabeth Rsye Cra-
inartie, assistant Secretary-Treasur-
er; M. M. Jernigan and I. R. Wil-
liams, attorneys.
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BULLETINS
NEW YORK (IP) Defense attorneys pDan to seek a

new trial for 13 “second string’’ Communist party leaders
convicted of conspiring to teach and advocate the violent
overthrow of the government. John T. McNeman. chi/’
defense counsel for the 13, said he would file a motion be-

, fore Federal Judge Edward J. Dimock within five days ask-
ing that the conviction be set aside and a new trial granted
the defendants.

KINGSTON, Jamaica (If) Prime Minister Winston
Churchill of Britain enplanes for New York by British com-
mercial airliner at 3 p.m. e.s.t. today, ending a two-week
Jamaica holiday. He sails for England Friday aboard the
liner Queen Mary.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. HP) An audience of 4,000 waited
35 minutes Wednesday night or the arrival of tardy act-
or Raymond Massey to take pact in a dramatic reading
of “John Brawn’s Body.” Massey Jiad driven from Chicago
to Bloomington, 111., 100 miles -away, before he realised
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COWBOY CATCHES PRESIDENT IN HAPPY MOMENT President Dwight JD. Eisenhower grins
broadly from the reviewing stand in Washington as cowboy Monte Montana demonstrates his dexterity
with a lariat. The Montanan had been giving the parade crowd something of a thrill with his rope
tricks, when he spied the Chief Executive and motioned to him. The President agreed to go along with
the gag and stood up, with the resists pictured here. Mrs. Eisenhower stands by laughing. Former
President Herbert Hoover sits grinning and, at right, is Vice President Richard Nixon. (International
Sound photo).

Judge Gets Tough
Driver Fined $250

A Lillington Negro, Colin Ray, who was fined $250
and costs yesterday in Harnett Recorder’s Court for driv-
ing without a driver’s license is ready to admit his over-
sight in getting a license is expensive business.

Wilson Might
Give Up Stock

WASHINGTON (IP) Charles
E. Wilson was reliably reported to-
day to be considering selling his j
$2,700,000 General Motors stock -

which senators said he must do in Jorder to become defense secretary.
A source close to the former GM i

president said he was still reluc- 1
tant to part with the controversial
stock, but “probably” would do so |

' if no other way can be founcj to
bail the Eisenhower administration
out of the politically-embarrassing

I dilemma.
\ Senators of both parties were

emphatie in saying there is no
other way to get Wilson confirmed.
Some even thought the situation
had gone so far that President
Eisenhower might find it politieal-

(Continued on page two)

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (IP) Pic-
tures of the new President appar-
ently were as scarce here todav as
black homburg hats were in Wash-
ington shops this week, and the
shortage has left Postmaster George
E. Wilson Jr. in a tizzy. ‘I want one.
to have a picture of the nation’s
he said, explaining it is customary
chief executive hang over the desk
in his office. However, Mr. Truman’s
countenance continued to smile
down on Wilson and inauisitive vi-
sitors today. Wilson said his staff
has called “every likely Diace” in
town, but hadn’t vet uncovered a
picture of Mr. Eisenhower that was

Continued on Pore Two)

’MARKETS*
POULTRY

RALEIGH (IP) Central North
Carolina live poultry:

Fryers and broilers steady, suo-
plies plentiful, demand fair. Prices
at farm up to 10 a. m. today; Fry-
ers and broilers 214-3 lbs. 27. Heavy
hens mostly 24-25.

Eggs steady, supplies short to
adequate, demand fair to good).
Prices paid producers and handlers
FOB local grading stations; A large
53-55, A medium 47-48 B large 45-
48

COTTON
NEW YORK HP) Cotton futures

nrices at II a.m. EBT today; New
York March 32.97: May 33.44; New
Orleans March 32.89: May 33.43.

(Conthraed On Page Poor) I

The defendant, his aged mother
and other relatives counted out

283 crumpled one dollar bills. As
the stack of money rose higher

j their faces grew longer.

Judge M. O. Lee made good his
threat “to get tough” with motor-

ists who drive without an operator’s
license. The 40 year old defendant,
who lives on Lillington. Route 3.

j entered guilty pleas to two counts.
Highway patrolmen testified they

I first arrested Ray on Oct. 20 and
that seven days later he was cited

| on the same charge. When he fin-
j ally appeared in court last week
to answer to the charges he was
intoxicated and drew seven days
in jail on a contempt of court

iContinuea On Pave Two)

THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS
j ,

NO. 32

Assembly Gets Vehicle Sills
Introduce Bills
Te M Teeth
In Wehicle Lows

RALEIGH (IP> Sen. Ad- j
am J. Whitley Jr . Johnston
County, was expected to in-
troduce a bill in the upper
chamber of the General’ As- %
sembly today to put teeth in T
state laws against reckless
driving. Sen. Hamilton Hob- )

good of Franklin County of- 1
sered a measure yesterday
to make jail sentences man-
datory for all persons who
are twice convicted of drunk- j
en driving.

The joint House - Senate Ap-
propriations Committee began hear- '
ing pleas yesterday from state *
officials who want more money
than was recommended for their
departments by the Advisory Com- |
mission in the next two years.

Acting Probation Commissioner j;
J. D. Beatty asked approval of 1
two more parole officers for his
staff. The extra officers would help ;
keep parolees from returning to
crime and would save the state
money, he said. •

NEEDS MORE MEN

Revenue Commissioner Eugene
Shaw said better compliance with >
the state's existing tax structure ”
would enable the state to meet
critcial needs without raising taxes.
To get better compliance, he said,
his department needs 29 more
employes than were recommended
by the Commission.

A number of department heads -

including Paroles Commissioner N.
F. Randsdell, Bureau of Investiga-
tion Director James Powell and
4rChive* Ditsctoe Otupstopher

;

tenden - said they were quite Wfp»)fi
with the recommendations of the
commission.

The House, which met 55 min-
utes earlier than usual and ad- i
journed in 12 minutes, quickly
passed a Senate resolution estab-
lishing a committee to investigate-,
the student bus driver situation.

The resolution calls for a six-man
committee of senators and repre-
sentatives to study the “feasabilttp
of discontinuing the use of student
bus drivers” and report back to

(Continued on page two)

REEDY PRONG HELPED TOO
Due to an oversight by the writer. |

the members and friends at Reedy j
Prong Primitive Baptist Church in
Johns ten county were left out in |
the artic’ that appeared in The
Daily Re ¦on January 21 regard-*
ing .the v car for Elder Les- ¦
ter E. Lee. he people around Reedy !
Prong respe. Jed in a big way.
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MOTHERS’ MARCH PREVIEW The Kt>e (hewn here
repeated tomorrow night many when the Mothers’
Polio will be staged in Drain. Pictured are, left te right, mSMMI
Furr, in charge of the program, Mrs. Ruth BurweH, First pet of
Junior Women’s Chib; and Mrs. G. T. Hooper. Mrs. Hesper Is fNM|H|§
ing her check to Mrs. Burwell. (Daily Record photo by t)eibeil»)jl


